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Methodology of determining stability of bridges using terrestrial laser scanning
ABSTRACT OF PHD TFIESIS
in road construction puts
Infiastructule of bridges is a tundamerrtal pa|t of the land transport. Its impoltance
Poland undergoes technological
enrphasis on the requirements fbr safe and rcliable use. Currently, railu,ays in
polish railrvays applies not only to high speed trains but also to infiastructure, The
transtbrmation. Thc development of
pKp pLK SA are steel bridges, lvhich mostly come tiom the 50'and 60'of the
largest group of railrva_v bridges of
of the Western EuroPean
previous centur},. These constructions are showing their age. According the recommendations
speed train, Formal basis
high
nrodern
tbr
usability
their
of
terms
in
countries these railrva.v bridges should be revierved
regulations, Modern
industrY
in
the
also
ancl
standarc]s
of the stabilit1,,research of railway bliclges are included inthePN
techniques of
measurements
of
in
t]re
area
development
technological re\,olution applies not onl),,to l,ailrvay but also the
(servomotors,
instruments
measuring
of
displacement and detbrmations, Nclv solutions relate to structural elements
alreadY imPlemented in land
aiming, ultra last distance mcters) and nerv measuring technology of instruments
accuratę terrestrial laser scanners. Nerv technologies Provide a more objective
surveying, eg. more and nrore

measurement results ancJ accelerate tl-reir process. and in the stucly
allorł, for non-contact measufement.
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PlrD research aim to clefirre appropriate methodology of
tcrrestrial laser

determinir-rg

stability ol the bridge construction

deternrinil-rg stability o1' railrvay bridges using

scat-rrrin g.

t'rrst three at,e de\,oted to literature rescarch on the legal
chapter is a summary of the lilerature studies and also
lourth
The
aspects olmetlroc1ological stabilitl,testing o1'blidges,
a
to empirical research. ChaPtcr 5 deals
declicated
contains pul.pose and thesis of clissertation. other chapters are
"vith
of
concePt
the
6
ChaPter
bridges.
railrvay
Provides
research ob.iect, rvhich is rcpresentative one ofthe population ofsteel
and also its surroundings, Chapter7
bridge
of
raihvay
rneasurements
1br
multivaliate
need
to
the
pointing
research,
llelcl
variants of development Presented in the
is a discussioll onthe need and the design rł,ork and preparation, to implement
land surveying data and terrestrial
preceding chapter. Chaptcrs 8 - 1 1 are stucly results ol post-proccssing of traditional
the ploposes methodologY ofthe
lascr scanning data. Chapter l2 contains the conclusions from the research ancJ
stability research ofbridgcs using terrestrial laser scanning,

PhD thesis has been dividecl into 12 chapters, the

of measuremenl
The scientilic results let to substantiation of thesis,, Strictly deterlnining of the methodologv

sttpport of traditional surveying techniques, allolus
ancl ał.talllsis oJ,results oJ,observation terrestrial laser scanner, ltlith
Accorcling to the analyzes, the optimal metlrodologY of determining stabilit1'

to cleternlitle the displacentent of briclges.
the comparison of high resolution Point
of bridge structure using tcrrestrial laser scanning is a nrethodology involving
should be detelmined r,vith high
system
georelbrencc
This
system.
clouds o1. object, rvith support of gcoref'erence
nced to involve a strong spatial
tlre
shorv
studies
nrethoclology
precision and relatil,e reliabilit;-,. The recomnlended
ob.j

ect georef-ercnce sy stem.
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